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Slate’s Tobacco
Crop Increased
14.1MfflionLbs
Production of all flue-cured to-

bgcco in North Carolina is fore-
cast at 744,240,000 pounds on the
basis of information from grow-
ers and "warehousemen as of Oc-
tober 1. This latest forecast, pub-

lished by the North Carolina Crop
Reporting Service, is 14.1 million)

pounds, or 1.9 per cent, above the]
September 1 forecast. A crop of!
this size, it, realized, would ex-
ceed the 1957 flue-cured crop of
650,780,000 pounds by 14 per cent,

but would still be 24 per cent be-
low the record high production of
978,775,000 pounds in 1955.

Yield per acre of all flue-cured
tobacco, calculated at 1,719 pounds
is 250 pounds above the 1,469 av-

erage for 1957 and exceeds the
previous record high yield of 1,-
661 pounds in 1956 by 58 pounds.

By the end of September barning

had been virtually completed in
all areas, and marketing was well
advanced.

Enterprise Club Has
Interesting Meeting

Ten members were present for
the Enterprise Home Demonstra-
tion Club meeting last week at the
home of Mrs. Wallace Goodwin.
Jr.

Mrs. Lester Gilley, new presi-
dent, conducted the meeting. For
a devotional. Mrs. Goodwin read

Psalms 1 followed by the Lord’s
Prayer. Mrs. Gilley gave a fami-

ly life leader report.
Miss Maidred Morris, home

agent, gave a very interesting

demonstration on “Modern Meth-
ods of Dress Making”. She stress-
ed the importance of knowing the
grain of material and how to cut

|it correctly. “If the material is
not cut correctly, the garment,

will be apt to pull at the seams
and it will not look very nice,”

she said.
She further stated that the ma-

terial should be stitched in a cer-
tain direction as follows: Should-

er seams from neckline to sleeve-
line; side seams from armhole to

waistline; sleeve seam from arm-
hole to wrist and skirt seams from
hemline to waistline.

“If you wish to make a neat
garment, you should follow cut-
ing and sewing directions care-

fully,” Miss Morris pointed out.

Mrs. Goodwin served a delicious
cola drink with home-made can-
dy which was enjoyed by all.

“Aunt Millie”Bond
Dies At Age Os 96

Mrs. Millie Bond, affectionate-
ly known as “Aunt Millie,” aged

96, died at her home on North
Oakum Street Friday afternoon at

3 o’clock. She had been in fail-
ing health for several years. For
many years “Aunt Millie” served
as a maternity nurse for many of

Edenton's prominent families who
regarded her very highly.

Surviving are a son, Thomas
Harvey of Chowan County; two

brothers, T. C. Roberts and Wil-
liam Roberts. Five grandchildren,
three great-grandchildren and
five great great-grandchildren al-
so survive.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Providence Bap-

tist Church with the Rev. J. E.

Tillett officiating. Burial was in
Vine Oak Cemetery.

Edenton Aces
Defeat Tarboro
Continued From Page 1, Section 1

ed his best game of the season,

adding yardage almost every

time he carried the ball. Wil-
kins saw limited action during
the night, but played a steady

game when in the lineup. Har-
dison was also a consistent

I ground gainer, as was Leroy

Spivey the short time he was
in the game.

Charlie Small, Claude Barnett.
Marvin Ashley, Clyde Cobb, Fred
Britton, Frank Johnson, Wayne

Baker, Jimmy White and John
Mitchener played their positions
well and were a thorn in the
side of the Tarboro backs all
night. Lloyd Lassiter at quar-l

j terback also played a masterly

j game.
Tarboro had a trio of very

good backs in Brady, Owens and
Tew, but could not break through

the strong defense set up by the
Aces. The Aces registered 14
first downs to 10 by the Tigers.

First Quarter

Edenton kicked to start the
game and Tarboro fumbled on

the first play with the Aces re-
covering on the Tarboro 42. White
and Hardison carried to a first
down and in three more plays the
Aces were at the Tarbor 8, with
Hopkins getting off a neat gam.
Hopkins and White each picked
up 3 yards and on the next play
White crashed through the line
for the first touchdown. Lassi-
ter’s pass to Jack Bunch was

good for the extra point and the
Aces took the lead 7-0, The Aces
kicked and Tarboro returned to
their own 42. After gaining 7
yards on two plays a pass was
good for a first down on the Eden-
ton 40. In two more plays Tar-
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Chevrolet again offers the popular Bel Air
series in 1959. This model maintains its repu-
tation for stylish interiors and appointments,
with increased passenger room and additional
visibility in new compound-curved windshields
and larger rear windows. New grille and lowered

headlamps accent the front end. Both two-door
and four-door sedans incorporate the venture-!
some new design features, plus improved brakes,!
suspension system and handling advancements.
All 1959 Chevrolets feature a new acrylic
lacquer finish said to retain brightness for years.

boro made it to the 30 for a first
down. Two more plays and the
Tigers were on the Edenton 19.
After gaining a yard the Tigers
were thrown for a 6-yard loss.
Owens picked up 8 yards, but on
the next play they were thrown
for a 3-yard loss and it was the
Aces’ ball on their own 18. Three
plays netted 9 yards and the
Aces kicked out on the Tarboro
29. Owens picked up 5 yards
as the quarter ended.

Second Quarter

The Tigers made two successive
first downs with Brady adding
the most yardage, carrying to the
Edenton 48. In two plays the Ti-
gers were held to 3 yards and
then White broke through to

cause a 5-yard loss, after which
Tarboro kicked. The ball was
brought back due to a penalty,
and this time the ball -rolled out
on the Edenton 4. In three plays

White picked up 6 and Lassiter
3, so that the Aces kicked, with
the Tigers returning to the Aces’
42. Brady gained 4 and a pass
was good for a first down on the
Edenton 30. In two plays the Ti-
gers had another first down on
the Edenton 15. Tarboro gained
4 and then Cobb broke through
to cause a 5-yard loss. A pass
was incomplete. The Tigers were
then thrown for a 3-yard loss and
it was the Aces’ ball on their
own 21. Hardison broke loose for
a 16-yard jaunt and first down.
White gained 4 and Wilkins 5 as
the half ended.

Third Quarter

Tarboro kicked and White re-
turned to his own 25. White and
Hopkins in three plays netted 6
yards and the Aces kicked, with
Tarboro returning to their own
45. Three plays netted 7 yards
and Tarboro kicked with White

returning to his own 35. White

gained 4 and Hopkins bulled his
way to the 4a for a first down.
Lassiter then fumbled but recov-
ered after losing 3 yards. Lassi-
ter then connected with a pass to
White, who made a beautiful
catch and raced for a TD. How-
ever, the play was called back and
the Aces were penalized 15 yards
for holding. Hardison was stop-
ped for no gain and Lassiter then
connected with Hopkins, who
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lacked only inches of a first down.!
White crashed the line for first
down on the Tarboro 41. Wil-
kins added 3 and White then
White broke loose to get to the 1
Tarboro 15 before he was brought
down. Hardison picked up 5 and
Hopkins then bulled his way to
the 2-yard line. He tried again
but was held to about a foot gain.
White then broke through the line
for his second touchdown. The
pass for the extra point was in-
complete and the Aces went
ahead 13-0. The Aces kicked and
Tarboro returned to their own
31. In two plays Tew and Brady
made first down to their own 41.
Five yards were gained as the
quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter ,

A pass was broken up, but a
second pass was good for first
down on the Aces’ 45. Owens and
Brady were held to 4 yards in
three plays and a pass was brok-
en up, so it was the Aces’ ball
on their own 40. Hardison pick-
ed up 2 and White 4, after which
Wilkins broke through to the
Tarboro 49 for first down. Wil-
kins gained 4 and Hopkins 5, af-
ter which Hopkins got loose to the
Tarboro 36 for first down. Wil-
kins added a yard, after which
Hardison broke loose to the Tar-
bor 8 for first down. Wilkins
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AN AUTOMATIC CYCLE FOR ANY WASHABLE

loucL one key and turn the dial to matching number... ? Its as easy as pointing
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li_~e- ¦' (TO') I Cycle 1 For regulor cottons
on j lint ns

)&-¦' '¦ Cycle 2 For iron-color fact
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cottons and linens

] Cycle 3 For sturdy synthetics

[Si|psSj~iip' ' —*r"n Cycle 4 For delicate
synthetics

Cycle 5 For "specials" like. \

woo lens and silks

WASH BY NUMBER I

Choose the cycle for the
m clothes load, press one

numbered key and turn
the dial! Automatically,
you get the right com-

V bination of washing con-
ditions for your clothes.

Only NON-CIOO MOVINGFILTER

with trade
'

“ the
filter . . . not on your

AD fhe«e other features clothes! All recirculated
• Automatic tins e Dispenser water is filtered. G-E
• Water Saver for small loads filter is easy to remove
• tig 10 pound clothes capacity and clean —no jamming
• Suds Return System lOptionall Or clogging. Filter also
• Cold Water Wash Key serves as handy deter-
• Matching High-Speed Dryer available gent dispenser, too.
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Edenton, N. C.
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¦ There ore many growing corporations which ore ex- . ||§
pected to increase their earnings oad dividends, whose
securities ore'now poying approximately 596.
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Our Representative in This Area:
I David M. Warren, 301 S. Granville j
I PHONE 2446 EDENTON
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I Carolina Securities
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INSURANCE BUILDING, RALEIGH \I
Johnston Bldg., Charlotte 40 Wall St., New Yorlc, N. Y. ; |
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HARVEST
OUR HARVEST SALE
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OF VALUES, VALUES!

Watch For

OUR BIG EIGHT PAGE BUDGET
STRETCHER CIRCULAR-Alj
YOUR DOOR OR IN YOUR

MAIL BOX- 9 BIG DAYS! j|I
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bulled his way to the 2, from
where Hardison crashed through
the line for the third touchdown.
Lassiter connected with a pass to
Britton for the extra point and
the score stood 20-0. Baker kick-
ed and Tarboro returned to their j
own 45. A pass was good for
first down to the Edenton 43. An-1
other pass clicked for 9 yards, but.
on the next attempt Wilkins in-1

tercepfed on the Aces’ 20. After
a 'gain Hopkins broke
through 4o the 35 ftr a first down.
White picked up 3 and on the
Rext play Wilkins made it to the
50 buY the Aces were penalized

I 15. Spivey gained 6 and Hardi-
son th£fi got loose to the Tarboro

138 for first down. On tlie nexl
! play he made it to the 20 and
I the gable was over.
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